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Grace Church Business is Good Appreciating Grandfather °f some faithful familica saving and ,

vr- -... ... .... .. j "d Cr™d~"h" 25x.“zrr«=!I" ,"™" -.-1 . — ...............................-.
lia. m. Kev. a. Bennetts. Paper given by Mrs. Walker Drum- Then too, I think we should «how Mr„ w ,
3p. m.—Archdeacon Manlntoah. j He ham, a couple of cheerful tunes, i mond at Ootolmr Meeting of the ! 0Hr appreciation to grandfather or * 8

j And pays S. Weaver for his prunes. VV'm,'n 8 Institute. , mother hy r,membering a„ re(1 lHter | Mis. Forester of the High Sehool
S. Weaver, who has had the blues, days—birthdays, wedding anniver- sta® suffering with a very sora
Now buys Ida wife a pair of shoes, j This 8llhje(.t is , very vital „ne in series and Christmas. Write a letter hand.
Fliat ten the Shoeman thinks God- these times. Then to, it is appropri- ,,r send a little gift at least, and if it I

sent, ate for this meeting in that it pre- is P°ssihle all meet together for a I
And runs and pays it on the rent. | cedes -Grandmother’s Day", and I ) Rrand Christmas celebration with | jng,|owly 
Next day the Rent Man hands the trust we shall all show our apprécia- 1 nrke} and a Christmas tree. For!

j lion that day by coming out in full : alt,T »e world works on the A meeting of the Poultry Associa-
1 force to their meeting. Since the 1 haais of >«*«• tm" ”,H he held Monds>
| Women's Institute seeks always to In conclusion let me give this at 8 o’clock, 
uphold and promote the welfare of 1 bppitig.

And cheers her up and says: "My | the community, from the youngest i f,<ld 80 *oved tdl,‘ world that the
dear. | to the eldest, it is fitting that we j Bave,—runs the glorious gospel story.

Vuu’ve heel, quite feeble lor a year, should take time to consider my sub- Men 80 *°ve that they give,—runs
all human history.

Locals

Sunday School and Bible classes 
10 a. m.

Mrs. W. Slater, Sr., who has been 
very ill for the past week, is imprevKnox Church

REV. J. F. WEDDERBUKN, BAB D.
Minister

11 a. in.—Children's Address. The To «Ulrie for a pill.
Story of Shall gar the «on of A hath.

7 p. m.—A Voice Crying in the | That business is improving 
Wilderness.

Sunday School and Hi hie Classes 
at 9.4 ô a. in

hill

And Doctor (iillrie t.ells his Frau
Mr. Geo. Willis returned last 

Monday after several weeks visit in 
the Northwest.

Miss E. Dale Sinclair has return 
ed from a two week's visit with her 
aunt in St. Marys.

Rev. (’. L. Perilc will conduct the 
services in the Methodist church at 
WTelland on Sunday.

Wedding hells will ring in the 
village next week for two of our 
popular young people.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Prudham and

I think you need some country air, iept* >»» this too fast an age. 
\ on better «pend a week out there. The story of civilization and pro-1

the worth of. Think then of the »re8S of a11 ,hat baa counted for
good the earth over. Men have so

Appreciate means to value or know
Methodist Church And in a couple of days the dame 

Is hoarding at, the Willis “hame”. value or worth of grandparents. Are 
xvc not and have we not just what *ovei* liberty, that they have given

up case, fortune and safety to secure
REV. C. L. POOLE. B. D . Pastor
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in.

Rev. J. 11. Wells, of Welland
10 a. m. Sunday School and Mi hie 

classes.
The Y. P. S. meets on Monday 

evening at 8 o’clock.
Prayer Service on Thursday even

ing at 8 o’clock.

She pays lier hoard to farmer Vern,
Who takes the hill and says,‘be dura* have made us, or made for us?

We go on where tl y left off, and a h,r themselves ami others. They
have so loved the truth that haveHere’s something that can’t be beat. 

This bill's the one I gut. for wheat. the next generation will go from 
where xxe leave oil. Did you evi r sa('Mheed home and loved ones for 

He hums a couple of cheerful tunes, think it would be that much easier ils sak"- They have so loved their 
And goes ami luiys a lot or harder for your child to do, or not .............. . that tl»‘5' h»ve kiven hos- j

to do. just because you tried and t>ihds‘ nnss'onary effort, benevol- little daughter, of Galt, spent Sun- 
failed. Our grandparents ™''es of eT, ry ««ft lor their healing |day with Mrs. j. prudham. 

and uplifting. To love is to give j 
always, and love in some form lies
at tiie rout of all endeavor. It is the "d and shipped a hale this week to

the tire sufferers of Northern Ontario.

prunes.

won, or
have sown in many ways, and we

The ladies of Knox Church pack-ivap of their labors. They chopped 
the tre«s to muki homes ami clear 

of Missions ,,lp built roads and formed ""'ving power that is speeding the
ships of commerce and whirling the

A Canadian School
Rock Chapel

governments, etc. Surely then we Last Sunday Rev. Mr. Bennetts 
preached morning and evening at 
Acton, and in the afternoon at Rock-

Through a collection taken in 
the Rock Chapel Methodist Church 
last Sunday, the sum of $4(1.50 was 
raised for the Northern Ontario re 
lief, and was sent on Monday to the 
tire sufferers.

The Canadian School of Mi>-ious 
is a n.-w enterprise that U conducted

wheels of industry in all this busyowe them a debt, not easily paid.
Yet. then, i, a luck of apprec iation world todW- Kor 8"mrbody's dear 

in Toronto as a co-operutile effort of espo,dally among our young people, '»ke the drudgery is bravely bonté, j WOod. 
! the Anglican, Congregational, Meth- ami what is the reason? Ours is a t,iv pifture painted, the invention | 
oilist and Presbyterian Churches. Mr. and Mrs. Alliert. Slater, and 

• Mrs. K. H. Slater and son of St.
and the difficult task completed.

Love sings over the washboard,
toils in the shop, the kitchen the Catharines, have been visiting Mrs. 
schoolroom and everywhere every

young country. We are continually
The Foreign Mission Boards ot thés*- looking forward; we live more for
denominations have organized the today and 

! school as an agency for the special- the past.
tomorrow—very little in Slater. Sr.

For Sale Young men and women
>'d training of missionaries unci have the opportunities and hold the ** of the year, gives lavishly of 

Plymouth Kock Pullets. Apply ‘ missionary candidates, working in positions of trust, in mir land. S.i timp* strength, labor and thought, 
to os. oxxen. cooperation with theological semin- ooticahic was this that an eminent No othpr force equals it in heaven or

aricN or universities having th. ologi- statesman from England wh'le visit- on e!irth* 
cal «lepai tments. Instruction is given j,,g here commented upon it through 

Fodder Corn and Turnips. J Hi. a minium ot cost, under a director the newspaper.
A. Duncan. Rev. ,1. Lovell Murry, D. I).

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pearson, who 
have liven touring in the British 
Isles the past few mouths, returned 
home this week.For Sale When you hear some would-be

Morning and evening services in 
the Methodist church on Sunday 
will be conducted by Rev. .1. II. 
Wells, a former pastor.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. P. Roney ami 
M is. D. M. Ribsou spent, the week 
end in Toronto with Mrs, Roney’s 
brother. Mr. II. Cameron.

person of wisdom remark that love 
has very little to du with affairs in 
this practical age, just think for a 
minute what would stop if all the 
love m the world suddenly died out 
of it.

In the old land it 
i> the very opposite, the white hairs 
are honored.

However we do like to hear of re
spect. and we should show respect, 
for where would we be if some one 
li .il not shown rare and kindness to- 
w;t'd us. The very least x\«- can do 
is to ti> and return what was done 

, 1' ir ns. It is a very foolish person
Women's Institute Mr. and Mrs. Robson, and Mr. 

and Mis. Woodall and daughter, of 
Toronto, visited at the home of Mrs. 
Lily Robson on Sunday last.

The regular monthly meeting ol\\ ho >a>s xve do not owe a debt to 
ihe pufor xve are only one link in fke Women s Institute will be held 
the great chain of life. There is in Grace Churrh Parish Hall Wed- 
real -plemiid genius in the older ,IPS(ia.v« November 1st, at -..'ttl sharp. All our loeal fanciers, who are 

Even Marconi says la- Mrs. Joseph lin k will give a paper exhibiting at the Duudus Poultryperson.
would rather have been able to do 0,1 1 r,,p Hospitality , ami Mrs. J. Show this xveek, have been 
some of the things of the past, as * • Medlar one on “(irai id mother’s successful in carrying off the choice 
discovering the letters, than to do ,):i.v." The Question Drawer will pri/,-s.

be in charge of Mrs. Wm. A. Drum\\ hat he is doing today.
As blades ol grass, color of hair. mond. Music Committee: Mrs. A. 

sounds ol voices, etc., arc different, F. Alton and .Mrs. S. ( halle.
Rev. S. and Mrs. Bennetts spent 

last week visiting friends in his old 
Parish at Marshville. On Sunday 
October 15th Mr. Bennetts conduct
ed the Sunday School Rally Day 
services in the M urshvillc church.

!
so are ones likes and disliki s. W it h 
fleeting years and the scope of avtivi 
lies becoming less we notice these

!

Greensville
little trays ol character more—flesh 
falls heir to these. The young per
son must remember this and hold t‘m haxe nmved into part of Mr. M. ., Vl,rv successful bazaar and

Grightniire's house.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Baker of Hatnil- The Ladies' Aid of Knox Church

the laugh xvc often hear, for the day 
is i lining when we shall reveal tin- 
very saiiu*.

Now hi conversation young people 
will often exclude older ones. How

concer* Wednesday afternoon and
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Surerus and pvening Many useful articles, home 

children spent Sunday at R. Surerus. mii'*e baking and candies
sale and readily disposed ol. In the 
evening a splendid convert v, as given.

were on

Mr. Roland has gone north on a 
hunting trip.ignorant! What pleasure it gives 

somebody you know to tell of bye The Ladies' Adult Bible Class ef 
the Methodist Church held their 
regular ijuarterly meeting and har
vest ingathering Wednesday evening 

Mr bee Greene, Mnc.G. H. Greene at ,he home l,r Mr" Hroaelbent. 
! aiie! tlie Mi„e, Dorothea and Zelda l,var *10<l haa I*1'-

The Greensville A. A. A. held the 
gone times. Listen, it will do you first of a series of dances last Friday 
both good. Perhaps it will let you night, 
know « d hardships, victories, joy, or 
soyow or true love. There is a dis
eipliue of mind in ciders not found 
in the younger.

There seems to lie a feeling of ,, .. . , ., . , , * some sold Hewers or fancy work, and
superiority with buy. and g-rl. Unlay Mr. Maxwell Walk,, ha,I the mi,-1 mBlle chUdwn-. clothe,. The
over th„r elder,. I, Icecauee of fortune to loee hi. car la,t Saturday mon,y is help swell a buildiug 
education or money. We all know by fire. fund for „ new 8u„day Schcml.

Greene, of WabTdown, were calling 8,mal *,fIort during the summer, 
on friends here last Sunday. ' Some memliers made and sold bread,
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Suppose This Were YOUR Home!
Carefully consider fire protection when you build or remodel

your home.
Every waking and sleeping moment you and your family 

spend in an inflammable house you risk your lives.
Build for safety by using Gypsum Board and 

Gypsum Plaster.
Then all your partition* and ceilings will be made of material 

that can't bum—Gypsum.
Tight joints, no cracks or crevices, air-space insulation be

tween walla (all feature* of this type of construction), positively 
prevent the spread of beat and flames.

Added advantage* of Gypsum Board and Plaster
are their sanitary and sound-proof qualities.

Ask for the Gypsum Board booklet—it's hse.

For Sale By
HENRY SLATER, Waterdown
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